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County backs renaming park for Trione
Three months after death of
Annadel benefactor, supervisors
advance plan for ‘fitting legacy’
By GUY KOVNER
THE PRESS DE MO C RAT

During his long life as a business
leader and philanthropist, Henry Trione was steadfastly tight-lipped about
his largesse and never put his name
on a landmark building or site.
“No, I don’t want that,” Trione said

in a 2011 interview. “I’m not interested
in that.”
On Tuesday, three months after
Trione’s death at age 94, the Sonoma
County Board of Supervisors enthusiastically backed the idea of adding
his last name to Annadel State Park,
the popular 5,000-acre park in eastern
Santa Rosa that Trione was instrumental in establishing in the 1970s.
His son, Mark Trione, said Annadel
was “the only thing he ever said he
wanted his name on.” Henry Trione
made that wish known to his wife, Eileen, weeks before he died of cancer at

his home overlooking Sonoma Valley
and adjoining the state park, Mark
Trione said in an interview.
Board Chairwoman Susan Gorin,
whose district adjoins the park, said
she hikes Annadel almost every weekend, thinking “how beautiful and precious that resource is for the (Sonoma) Valley.”
Gorin will send letters to Sonoma
County’s five state legislators urging
them to back a resolution asking the
state Department of Parks and Recreation to rename the park “Trione’s
TURN TO TRIONE, PAGE A7
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County supervisors are looking to create a legacy
for Henry Trione, who died in February, by adding
his name to Annadel State Park.
ONLINE Should Annadel State Park be renamed for Henry
Trione? Cast your vote at pressdemocrat.com

Composting site
at pivotal point

LA backs
minimum
wage
increase
City Council gives initial OK
for phased-in raise to $15
to boost workers’ incomes
By ROBERT JABLON
A S S O CI AT ED P R ES S

Photos by KENT PORTER / The Press Democrat

Gustino Sanchez and Vicente Villasnenor assist a crew of workers at the Sonoma Compost Co. with collecting nondegradable debris
Monday at the Sonoma County Landfill. After trash is removed, the vegetation is put through a mulcher.

County’s main facility near Cotati faces closure vote as it looks for new home
By ANGELA HART
T H E P RE S S D E MO C RAT

Supporters of the imperiled Sonoma Compost Co. are expected to turn out in force today for a decision that they say
could spell the end of Sonoma County’s primary composting
facility, located atop the county landfill west of Cotati.
The decades-old operation could be forced to close as soon
as June 1 because Sonoma Compost officials say they cannot
meet an October deadline — spurred by a federal Clean Water
Act lawsuit — aimed at halting pollution into a nearby creek.
Representatives of the compost company said they were
preparing this week for the possible closure while lobbying
county officials to keep the green waste handler in business
while it finds a new long-term location.
“We’re going to have to stop taking material by June if they
tell us we have to be out by October, when the rainy season ofTURN TO COMPOST, PAGE A7
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Salvador Panagua Garcia rakes debris from the windrows
Monday at the Sonoma Compost Co.

Unlike rivals, Clinton has name recognition to spare
Democratic
presidential
hopeful Hillary
Rodham Clinton
laughs with
Laree Randal
at her gift
shop during
a campaign
stop Tuesday in
Independence,
Iowa.
STEPHEN CROWLEY
/ New York Times

LOS ANGELES — The Los
Angeles City Council gave initial approval Tuesday to raising
minimum pay in the nation’s
second-largest city to $15 an
hour by 2020, a key step as wages in America
have stagnated. WAGE
If
enacted,
INCREASE
Los
Angeles
would join Se- Los Angeles is
attle and San seeking to raise
Francisco
as the minimum
some of the wage from $9
largest cities in to $15 per hour
the nation with by July 1, 2020.
phased-in min- Wages would
imum
wage gradually increase
laws that even- beginning
tually require next year:
annual pay of July 1, 2016:
about $31,200.
$10.50
Last
year, July 1, 2017:
Chicago passed $12.00
a
phased-in
m i n i m u m July 1, 2018:
wage increase $13.25
to $13 an hour. July 1, 2019:
The Los An- $14.25
geles council July 1, 2020:
voted 14-1 after $15
residents made
impassioned statements for and
against the plan that would progressively bump up the wage
from the current $9 an hour, also
the minimum for California.
“Today, help is on the way for
the 1 million Angelenos who live
in poverty,” Mayor Eric Garcetti
said.
The vote sent the measure to
the city attorney to prepare a
wage ordinance that will go to a
council committee and, assuming
it passes, to the full council for a
final vote and then to Garcetti.
The vote follows months of

By AMY CHOZICK
N E W YOR K TI M E S

Jeb Bush has his famous last
name as a calling card, for better or worse. But Scott Walker’s
name does not ring many bells
outside Wisconsin.
Ted Cruz is not even well
known in Texas.
Republican
presidential
hopefuls will spend millions
of dollars trying to get voters
to remember their names and
something that sets them apart.

But the one White House contender who needs no introduction faces a different sort of
problem:
Everybody knows Hillary
Rodham Clinton.
She did not just co-star in a
national soap opera during her
husband’s eight-year presidency: She reinvented herself as a
senator from the nation’s biggest
media market, New York; reintroduced herself again, this time
to the nation, as a presidential
TURN TO CLINTON, PAGE A7
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